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TO OUIR SUBSCRIBERS.

COur readers are aware that our term., are
catsh, and that we have the right to exact
from e.ch zilbscriib-er .34.50, whýen his sub-
sciltion is flot paid ini dvance. The end
of the vear is epproaching and a large
number have not yet fulfilled their obliga-
tions toward us. But Nve are willing to
afferd tiîem another opportunity, and if
they will piiy up 'vithout furt.her deiay
and save il,-, e expense of sending ont a
collector, 've wilI accept the ý4.OlJ. Ve
mnake this proposition with the vievr of
avoiding ainv furtber inconvenience, and
subscribers wi]I give us @redit for this
timel1v notice.

We have donc everything ini our power
to make the paper worthy of publie
patronag e. but it must ho rememhered that
our expeusie.s are thî'ee times thee of any
other pilper. The N*,Ews is an illustrated
journal-tbe only one of its class in the
I)ominion, and our subscribers cannot fail

to understand that w-e must necessarily
depend on tlîem for adequate support. in
the shape of prompt and regular pay-
ment.

THEWERK.

aF re glail to see that active minîng
operations arc being prosecuted in differ-
cnt part~s of the Dominion with success.
Ga!d in working quantities, is found in
Bk-uce, and the French capitalists who

reat present visiting this country will be
invitrd to explore thern.

STELL.MtTO, Nova Scotia, has acquired
a terrible reputation. The coliiery acci-
dent.s ivhich .bave, occurred there wvithin
the pst tvo months have resulted in an
appalling losa oflife. Thelast explosions
wv re of so extraordinary a character as te
cal[ for Government interference in the
wvay cf a thorough. search into the causes
et the tragedy aud effective legisiation to
prevent its repetîtion.

ANoun uold relie is to disappear from
the earth, and the poetry of charity ii
xnake wvay for thc prose of modern science.
The Hospice on the top cf Mount St.
Gothard, foundedl four hundred years ago,
will be permanently cloaied twe year8 hence.
The reason is that the operling (if tho
tunnel hasrendered it usclcss. At present
the MoIc;pice affords shelter, food anda ,bcd
to 20,000 people yearly, a nd is su pporte d
by public and privato charity. The ride
through the tunnel -will cost only 20

UALIFA&X la on the point cf lesing the
luit charce which it enjoyed of belng con
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sidcmed the witr port cf the Dominion.
The Allan Lino, will no langenr niake it.
their freight- depet in or eut, sud intond'
t oelil thbero only for the shipping and de-
livery cf mails, as they must, according ta
cantrect wiith the Federal Govermnet.
Boston 'ili naw vpracticall'y le our wn
tor port, wvbercat the cititens cf IHalifax
are uaturally inucli exercised. The econor
they take effective stops te aIteor Ihis unto-
'vard direction cf things the botter.ý

A.-rER the disastrous oxperionce cf the
ravages cf the êpizootic in the vrintcr cf
1872-73,.iiL la e 'onder that our Voteri-
nanians have oct founti more effective
meus ho tmeet t-he plagîte. We sire awane,
cf course, t-bat preventicu, as in the an-
alogous case cf intineua, le tuhe et
reînedy, but thic-people shoulti have beau
insîmuced te mccl the disease n i s initial
stages. For wvaut of ibis informaton
thero bas heen a general iack cf pi-limin-
amy treatmeut, andtiheb couseqiience is
tat the uîaitdy is playing iai-oc aniong

our herse-s.

Iv appear.a quite certain that Lord
BEACONSFIELD la about te inflict another
novel upon the public. \Ve are afflureti
that "' Endvmnin" w-lu appear in 1)ecem-
ber. under the auspicesacf the Lougmans,
wiîe have sectured the copyright for the
fabulons sui cf $50,000. The power cf
a name coulti ne furt ber go. Muoh as ivo
admire hie polihical geun, 've have
allravs blic os unfoitunate as ta see very
little ment lun the iiterany compositions cf
PîSRAFLt. lndeed, bis eloihair" looks
very much lîke ubish. We should bu
oUly te happy, for the reputatien cf the
noble author, that t-is, prohablv bis last,
work may belle or jutigment by being
sîxperior te al his ethor wvriing.

WE publish te-day the portraits; cf tho
two Fedemal Minishers îvho %vere swvoin lu
list week. The portfolio cf Militia anti
Defenco 'vent ho the lion. A. P. Cajte.,,
niomber for Qnebec County. Ho is the
eldest surviving- sou cf the late Hou. R.
E. CAnes, Lieu teu-ant-Gevemnor cf Quchec,
antd was hemn in the 'Ancient Capital in
1843, beiug therefore onîr lu bis 37tb
year, anad thus the yungesh cf our Min-
isters. Mm. CARoN 15 an alumnus cf Lavai
sud MoGîl 1 U uîversities,'sud adepted the
profession cf the Bar, in 'vbich lho blas
been verv saccessfni. Ho first entereti
public dinl 1873, whou, after an un-
succeiasful candidature at Bellechasso, he
w-as mtrned fer the Ceninty of Quelice,
which ho bas; representeti with mncb
credit te the present tine. Trhe ativent
of Mm. CàRoy te office bias bocu roceivedl
with generai faveur by bis pelit-ical ad vem-
saries ase 'el .as his frienda. lie is genil,
taleuteti au d ful of euergy, lvbile bis ad-
ministrative capacity 'vas displayed dur-
in- the several years that hoe acted as Par-
Iiameuhary wbip for bis party. Of Hon.
Mm. MOL'SSEÀ 'vo pubiished a portrait anti

hioraphy, twc years ago, un tîh ccso
of the prominent part whicb ho then play-
ed lu Parliament. Ho teck a bigh station
lu bis parhy, hy the stand hoe occupiedt e-
gardiug the knctîy LETnîiirzîî question.
MnI. 1OUSsaAU îs a genltienIan cf perfect
education. polîshietimauners andi keen,
political instinct, lu the hum cof the
wbhel 'vo ahalnet ho surprîsed. ho finti
lut eOCCUDying the respousible office cf
.Nfinister cf Justice,

nTHE ORRATRBOA.TR'ACOR

.Tust as w-e are about to close our foi-ins
propamatorv ho goiug te press, wo receive
the intellicgence of the reanît cf the great
boat race, rowed on tise forenoon cf tise
1.5th inst., on the 'ihsmes, ,hatweeu
leI)wAàp JALAof Taronto, andi EDvtD
TItICRETT, cf Syduey, New South Wrales.
Thé course ivas the historical one bet-woen
1utncy sud Mortiake, the.scorie cf so
many cager conte8sa btven the crowa cof
Oxford sud Camnbritige Universitit's. The
shakos wcro the sum of two hundred,
peunds a side, the Champianship cf Eng-
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land and the Sportsman's Chnmpionship
Challenge Trophy. The brief telographia
suounceraent Nvas that the invinîcible
littîs Toronto boy wvon eaeily by thrme
lengths, loading hie edversary fronti Mm-
moersnith 13ridge We the end cf the courde.
It 80;01126 that the Auistralien took first
water and.kept iL for a brief space, w-heu,

IALNspurted aud assnmedl the loati,
which ho retained afterward ail through.
S0 littIe apparent offert iva8 required c
humi té hold ahead of his adversary that hoe
resorteci te bis eld tricks-wlîicb, ive
must &-yivov nover admret-of lying
back in hie boat, bathing bis lbendi, waviug
his handkerchiof to tie crowds on the
shore., aud givîng other proe f fig cool-
nes and confidence. At ne tinie diti
TiiicRum. appear ta be a match for hlm.
and the victory ef the Canadiau appeari
te have been a feregone conclusion frein
the firat.

It.goes without Saving that 'vo are vomi'
prend of tho triumph Of RAL.AX&. l'le is
ii Canadien. he is an athiete, aîd lho is a
modest couqueror withal. WTe art of
Opinion iheit simple _NED liAtNhas donc
as much te make Canada known lu Eng-
landi aseny vagent cf emigratîcu cvc.r sent
there. île bas 2also donc bis sh'ire in giv-
ing zest te eue cf the imatlioslt and most
whelesoineocf out-door-sports, thus keep-
in- up a British tradition whicb 18 insep-
eably connected witlî theo bistory cf the
N;oth;er Country. We furtber believn tbat
the Champion has, lu the midst et inevit-
ahie sud strong temptationsq, ondeavoureti
te maintàin lus profess.ion free frein mnuch
of the corruption and dishonesty that ah-
tendi ail gaines cf hazard. On biîs etumu
te Canada, therefortî, 've îlinkho je en-
tifled te a ittîng receptiou, both as a su«i-
cessfnl carsinan and an honest iman.

1h is 'vanderftil the interest wlîich, the
gonerel publie, takeq in, events cf tieat
kiud. Xeun who nover cttended a boat
race in their livos stood aabsorhteil lu the
chill morning air, wvhilé the Sýow was
falling fiat, pertisiug the bulletin boirds,
or discussing the resuit xvith their friends.
Of the money whicb changeti bauds on
tihe occasion, we have nothing to s&î.ex
cept this, ibat the hoavy lbetting on ýthiîs
aide 'vas an adîtiiinal proof cf the con-
fidence îvbich bis Canadian frientis reposeti
iniHc~t~'' ahility ta 'vin bînniuabiv.

THE CRU-S I î%I RELANI).

Matters are apprcaching a climaitx in
1lr,1land, and the ceni caunet. ho far. _\'Or
enu any eue iu his snssdoubt 'viat ihat
eud iu effeot will be,.-se far at ie.îst as tho
dreams cf the Land LengnerR are cou-
rernec. 0f the titt4er blopelefflne-as c f insur-
rection ail reasonahie tuen must ho con-
vincefl. Half a de7eu reglînents ought te
suffice toecrtish it, even , were the 0aî
mnore secum c f home Psupport than it i.
B3ut, ini fact, it 1bas been' conclneivcly
proved that theo,4trongtêjt, if oct the
largest, section of the ilitiabitautts f i re
lanti, are lu faveur cf iaw andi order.'

In the pa,%.t riecade a notable change bas
come over the sceue, andti thehopp:§ cf a
united Ireland have been s«catter-d t0 the
fourwinds. Dist.ahlis9hmnout has pertially
satigfiodth Ie. Roman Catiiolieciergy, andi
thelpro4pect of the expecteti conceKsions,
iu themalter cf education 'vilii have I
still furtîser mollifving efrect. 1'îe tti
tude lately aesumed by the hiem rcby, R8,
evidenceti hy the Cork sund Cîcyxie e-
solutions andti he pastoisi cf Arcýhisbcp
MoCahe iiay ho quoted lu »roof of this.
The Chnrch baqceascd 16 lhoidcutifle
with the apid mnarcli cf evonta, sud bas,
in etfech, resignod, the leadership cf -the
JepU lar pArty. ,0f externaTl pl, the Ilih
Natienalista 'f 188(> eau have but little
hope. The Americana luinparticular are
ai'slîîtely withot mYmpaîhy %vitb a pîîrely
agrarien moven iont., sud cf continental aidl
I rland lmis rely Iearruedt- o bowar.
"Tho lrielibave mnatie a diver4ion, iwhat
mart do, you ant ef ther " aoîo'
Pelicy would ho ttho policy of te-day lu
the improbable Case cf a continental miove-
muent lu support cf th(e robeis.

With the disueter cf, 1798 sud the

hopelcssness of a Fitruggl e cotmqnoed
ulndier fair lessa fývourable 'ausPices bûfore
1houi, it lawell ffiat. Iroland should 80
olcarly whither it i-3 th.iL Mr. PARnELIIUd
his colleugue vould hnrry lier. And at
lest they have sihown their hand.sIRin thia
preseut imue.

One guoci at loast lias camO to US Ont cf
.nuch cvii. Englishmen sceni t.o*day iun
faýir way cf udrtnigwa the Irish
4friov8uces roally arc. For, litt±lo yîn.
pathy as wc have \vjîth IMr. PARN ELi., therp
ie no inan îvho really knowi the history of
Ireland during the put century that cao
fait te smîtîz vitIh ir. le tcith thq
(,ret difficîîltyv wit.h hich she liis hid t
contend, of ite ycars at all eventq, has
been the fitiltire otf Engflishmnen, and Eng-
Iish statesînietn lu prtizular, t tle crstan.
wvhat %erù lier %vrong4, sud wbat re(ire&s
ahe necded. The 'sY0texnaticriîi,;repr,ý.
soiîtat'ion of the hicrnrchy, the fatal niýs-
iiiiders4tnîçin, Of thie PeOPl by thoir
landiords, with its resîilt in al>seîîte(,ju1
and agent mie, the draining cf lier iiatral
resources by the spcnding of trish rmonts
in Ltiglind ; ail i*es haveo been real and
not faucied wrong.. ohdon illsd
neglttd( by lier laitiortl-4; titu prey of
unscrupulous an-S ; -the cat3jîîss4v ef still
mûcre unscrîîuleus agitaters ; throu, hoîît
inisuderstood by hier ruleri, and gae
te madness hy thieir iuditfercnce ; ireland
lias iîîdèed limse.l Ibrougle a î'aie or sor-
rovs. 'Muech of thiï ne donbt is zilready,
altered for the bieter; tý%e yîîk of an alieu
estabisihment has heen elriken oir, and
the la'ndiords of to-day >sutlXer, wve b-ciîLwt-,,
mt.stly for the sini of their rhees
but it iï fclv te Sbîît ouriees tehtult-
trui hof the picture, and lînuch iv 1,-.
boped for iu the -%viv of a eetttl,-iieit
when thp position of tuie aggriedp.-
is more Cif'aIriv rcgid

WVhit that settllenent 1>'tho ho lahardler
te piec1ict. The p"eie:ît agitation ba.4 ;,ý
îîairt-itv directeti itself to a s4ing1e end. tLe
.o-calli grarii queit~ion. iviit lrt.land
tlot,-e really <>ct'illy .1îîcCiliar position ilu
refent'ncf te the tonuire cf lanui nav lie

taiyconceded îith'nit aîîiin i
pritiriple tt iw'theceufisc.ition of a inîaî'î'
e,tate cýîn ho jîstitied aiîy lmore than the
confiiscatioin cf bis purse. T*1hçý prtsent
issue îî but tli ti ctç f a strti,;lre wbich
lias béen geitig on sitîce thec conu1îîsh. anci
in u-hich li titîr'rigbt cf thé conqîîering
nîation te the landls îreL;îed frofil the icon-
quelr-rbas nevet h.-ýen thoroughlv con-
ccdt'd; vhile th ise u«er (i4r.it)g, liuent ini
the mjuriî cof *caseg lithweeu l anillord aud
tenant hbas Rbeen theeat.h o f tha:
dlevotion whîch the fri4b îea;sant xý readv
s'uOugh te bécstov lu rtturn fa)r pt'rsotîal

l'lie poes-ibiitv of avoiuling the cri.sis
bas beenu11aIlitkmn, lu the bands of thet
landiords. 'Pl it;tteii îci'ary cf originial
coff-Cation andl îni;4ruile bas iven piaCi:
te the 1Inost. frielflv relathrîq juin ldvi-
dual cases, ges far te proeî that il rnigbt
have been se lun aIl. Wilje ethorlnird
are flyin-ii tcrre r freu orpen tilimrtts or

iilco~csedfvars otf asî. îion, il. is
comiiforting to reid, of the fiiendly rda-
tiens bpeeeu the larîdlords cf nmore than
one large estate andi theîir tenante; anti
tile oxpresseil dt'tertiiiatien of eaevérai
noble owrtera 'of landl te spend a lougor
tiînu than u3tial arnoa-i their 1rîsh die-
pendents thiq winhter. IBut.efter ail we
can nnke6 aliowvanc 'a fur both sidesf, and
tic ab"euteés of to daylitive for their ex-

cimetha- ibsen2eiuî ith tleiem l
hereditary anti hius becu forced upori thea
as the restc f ther mirccîïdîîch<of thoir

Thse real isgue of the liffictixlty lairn thé
bauds cof men wbo seetu deteruîineil te face
tise matter boldly. lýibls Iqand Coi 8cr' a-
tives are uîiited upon Lhim question that
aîich men ils 1>AaXnr. shalH outragel,î
aint justice ne longepr, andi whatever uîsy
ho tho isinu O f tho Lxîndl 'g pro3ecu-
tiens, %vuo may rs aîrdthat quiet îilli
be apeediiy restored, 1yIrn' leglmensures
and legal formag, if posiible; but if theso
fail, terrorism iill Uc met. by the ba3:ouet.

Jieyond thi4, .howcver, the proeet Gov-
t rûmnent, sec ru teo awake ta th e fact that


